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sentenced. Mitchell will be permitted
to hold IiIh office until the sentence Is
executed.
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Julitw SHiiders, a resident of Vinton, Calif., met with an accident
about two months ago. while breaking a couple of colts
He was driving them along the
road, when of a sudden, they both
took fright, and dashed down the
grade, for, a distance of of a mile.
When they reached the bottom of
the grade, the vehicle collided with a
large bolder, throwing Sanders to
the ground, one wheel passing over
his leg. being stunned by the fall, he
does not know how long he lay
there, but upon regaining his feet, he
started for his ranch a distance of
one anil a half miles, to find his
team hail been put up in the barn,
and two of his hired men in the act
of leaving, to make a search for him.
He complained of a little soreness
in ills hip, also of a slight headache,
that was nil. He related his experience, while at the supper table,
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MET WITH A
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
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and ruu the buggy tongue under the
back seat, where Mrs. S. T. Colvin
was riding. Here the horses broke
aud freed themselves.
the double-treNo one was hurt much, and the only
damage done to the rig was a brokand a few broken
en double-trespokes iu one of the wheels.
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Shirk and wife, W. M.
Harvey aud wife, V. L. Snelllng and
wife, F. r. Laneaad wife, Mrs. White,
Misses Hall, Josle Harvey, Laura
and (Jeulo Snelllng.
A splendid time was had and soinf
fish caught.
Mr. Shirk says Ylnco ate so much
that his pants wouldn't meet and
had to put on a pair of overalls to
make up the deficiency.
wife, W. H.

F

Quarterly Conference.
The Fourth Quarterly meeting of
the M. K. Church of Lakevlew was
Satheld lu the church in this city ou
:!(.
and
urday and Sunday, July
presiding
Kev. M. C. Wire, D. D., the
the Kugeno district, was
elder-present and preached both morning
Dr. Wire is an
ailU eveiliug fin."".'
evening
able preacher. His Sunday
tlm
-- ..rmou was exceptionally
in this county. Dr.
During
Uulou
Wire went with the pastor to
Side,
also
.School House on the West
Dethel
to New Flue Creek aud to
Church, lu Modoc county, preachlug
at each place to au appreciative

Wool Not. All Sold.
dispatch says. The
1905 wool clip has not been entirely
disposed of in this state. Indeed,
shearing Is still In progress and many
clips have not been sold. Yet contracts are being made for the 1300
A Cheyenne

a well
Last Sunday quite a crowd went known flockmaster who ranges his
to Cottonwood to fish and have, a sheep in the Muskrat country in cenplculc. Iu the crowd were, F. M. tral Wyoming, has been sold to a
Miller and wife, Dr. J. S. Dewey aud liostou firm for seventeen cents.

Tbt berc la nil nd there it uukIiI,
Weep awhile if ye are vain,
follow rein.
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The 100G clip of the same flockmaster
went to the same firm a month ago
for the same price. The flockmaster
Is of the opinion that wool will fall
several cents In price liefore next
season and believes he has received
what will prove to be a big price for
bis clip.
So anxious were the buyers

,lri,u,e,,t before Jan

Sen-ntu- r.

,"ltyofutul.,tln.r
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hi-vi- sit
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to

se-

cure the wool that the demand of
the owner for an advance of $15,000
on the clip was readily assented to.
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the school
are informed
board has selected the teachers for
the next term, but coutracts have
not been made. I'rof. J. IJIougb will
probably lie principal, Miss Flora
Ulough will take the 6th aud 7th
grades, Mrs. Thos. Cloud the 4th
and 5th, and Miss Hall the primary
department. Dr. Daly informs us
that a high school course will be
taught, up to the twelfth grade. It
Is not certain jet when school will
We

in the
valley and
this
betweeu
mouutalus
llKitl,
aud is not likely to come
Surprise valley, about '5 miles from
" the next session at all, and
Lakevlew aud 10 miles from lildwell.
Wi"
Bo "ver to the
next term and
(Jeo. brouglit back samples of the
Uutlieii id until the closing days
ore that he says will go from $1000
"' Hie term
of Mitchell as U. S.
to $1500 to the ton. A vein of this
us
himself
He expressed
March 4, Uiur, which would de
quality of ore about 20 luches wide
coudlprive (1 overuor
with the
Chamlterlaiu of the belnu well pleased
was found. Wo hope to give more
severe.
a demo- - ' tlon- - of the church at the
begin.
of the rich strike later.
details
the Quarterfy
uH.ortoMlr.rlH.11. Though point- - visited. At
'"He up (.j,.
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clip.
One clip of 400,000 pounds of

Picknicked On Cottonwood,

Mult-'"'"m- il

"Hnelu the sum of 1(HK).
Execution of this judgment

circuit court.

j

waH uecessry, the operation was
performed and successfully, the pa- tlent was on the road to recovery
wlien abscesses developed, which
necessitated the patient being lanced
In several different places. Sander's
mental condition Is slightly impaired, owing to the number of abscesses developed during his Illness, he
lost considerable blood, and is still
In a precarious condition, but owing
to his robust constitution the Dr.
has hopes for his ultimate recovery.
His brother, Manuel, a well known
sheep owner of Lakevlew, Oregon,
has been constantly by his bedside
for the past month, he has spared
nothing, to make his unfortunate
brother as comfortable as possible,
with words of encouragement from
Dr. Coates, he left Loyalton, for
Lakevlew Tuesday morning, to attend some very pressing business In.
X
the North.

A Business Change.
Reynolds & Wlugfleld are taking
an Inventory ot the stock of goods
this week. A Mr, Goodman of San
Francisco Is here to receive the stock.
Mr. Reynolds may buy the stock and
continue the business. Mr. Wing-fiel- d
will retire ou account of his
health. It was reported that Mr.
Reynolds would either go to Paisley
or Klamath Falls, but he did nut;
confirm the report.

